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THE WOMEN'S HALL

The University has reaped or. benefit from the war and the con-

sequent coming vcf the Students' Army and Navy. When, owing to

crowded conditions this fall, the Temple was taken over by the auth-

orities for the use of the military faction of the school, and the girls

were crowded out of the Y. W. C. A. and. Society rooms, the prospects
What seemed to beindeed.dismalfor a home for the co-ed- s was

ueh a sad state of affairs was in fact a blessing in disguise. The

girls are row enjoying the blessings shorn of all disguise, and resplend-

ent in its reality. For the first time in the history of our University

there is a Woman's Hall for the exclusive use of the girls.

During the past week we have seen the success with which the

Hall is bein run, and we come to realize more than we ever did the

'need that this home fills in the school life of University women. It

affords an opportunity for the furtherance of the democratic spirit

that has already been established. Ii provides a common meeting

place for girls pleasant surroundings for study, meetings, teas, parties.

Vespers, initiations and the myriad of other activities that figure

prominently in the campus life of girls.
For many years the girls have listened with envy to the reports

from visiting secretaries and delegates about the Women's Buildings

at other colleges, and. the good times made possible by such quarters.

Now we can escort our visitors through OUR Women's Hall with
great pride, and thereby add our share to those Halls of, Fame!

HEY! YOU OF THE S. A. T. C.

Are you grasping the Discipline lectures by your knowing com-

manders fh the proper spirit?
Have you sensed the very feasible possibility of Discipline, exactly

as it's taught here, playing a most important part in the strenuous
future, which lies slab-ban- g ahead?

Or are you existing under .the burdensome impression that Dis-

cipline is a characteristic essential to soldiers only? And now ihat
the bruised world is very thoroughly enjoying permazr-n-t reprieve
from four years of indescribable military strife, you throw up your

hands "Kam-rad- fashion, and surrender to that dangerous
the-use- " feeling.

When you leave the service, (you're going to be in it long enough

to kLow Discipline it will be extremely wise to retain th erect bear-

ing, the easy carriage, the concise expression of thought, and the
forced courtesy demanded by Uncle Sam. To do so will Insure your

"getting over" in associations, both business and social, eventually
yours.

T. J. Machamer.

UNI NOTICES

Union Society
Union society will meet Frida'y even-

ing on the third floor of the Temple.

Evervone is cordially invited.

Junior Hop
rcrui-u.- c

weeks b,
complimentaries. been validated
for hop to be held at the...
Lincoln noiei, saiuruaj, .memif.i - (

No more tickets will be issued. Th
complimentary list will be printed in
a later issue of The Daily Nebraskan.

Xi Delta will meet at the Aenoih
house at seven o'clock tonight.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

S A. T. C. Sign Pay Roll Every
man of the S. A. T. C. detachment has
gone through the ceremony of signing
the pay roll within the last two days.
The November roll was opened for
signatures Tuesday night but fie list
of men was so large that not all
could be accommodated. The remain-

der were to last night
to complete the process. The signing
of the pay roll is preliminary to the

pay day which will come soon.

Scholarship Report Late The
sua. scholarship report of fraternities
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is not obtainable as vet. due to the
fact that school closed last spring in
such unsettled condition. Many stu-

dents enlisted, dropping thr;ir vork
witMut notice- - and making, it very
difficult for the instructors to get a
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Mis Withdraws Miss Har- -

..riet Holly has withdrawn from the
university accept a posiion as as-

sistant director of physical education
for girls at Peru state normal.

East Indian Here Ghuiam
Moharned Malik, a student from the
East Indies, who holds a master of
science degree from the University
Ohio, has registered for pedal work
on plant diseases. He sayj that be
was attracted here by the high reputa-
tion of botany department. He
is looking for varieties disease re-

sisting plants for his native country.

Speaks at Fimston Professor Sing-
er of tie school of Fine Arts delivered
an address at the dedication exercises

Jewish Welfare building at
Camp Fun ston on Sunday, November
17. Other speakers were Major-Gener- al

Wood, and Rabbi Harry May-

er of Kns
Surgeon Coming Dr. Etien--j A. O
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THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION

Governor Neville's Thanksgiving

proclamation refers to the ending of

the world war as a cause for un-

iversal rejoicing. In calling upon

the people of Nebraska to observe
November 2S, thethat festival on

proclamation say:
We are nearing the end of

the most important year in the

history of our nation, nnd of

the and also the beginn-in- g

will call forof an era that
the exercise of the best of mind

and heart. The world had new

birth on the eleventh day of the
present month; the storm ot

battle past, and the bow of peace

bids fair to encircle the orld

Tears will dried, and sorrow

assuaged in the knowledge of the

fact that our people have pre- - .

formed the art assigned them

In bringing to pass this blessed

consummation.
"We have been permitted to

witness the fulfillment of our

desire expressed one year ago.

that the wicked ambition of those

who sought, by military force, to

destroy the of the people

should b. brought to naught

and that a speedy and permanent
peace be secured to the world.

To those who have relatives and

friends in the army, there will be

great cause for rejoicing and

the giving of thanks. The boys

may not all be at the festal board

but the assurance that they will

soon be marching home, will af
ford inspiration and add zst to

the occasion."

Burnet of the Pasteur Institute,
Paris, surgeon in the French army,

will give an illustrated lecture, "Ex-

periences of a French Soldier on Dif-

ferent Fronts, December 9, at S p. m.

in the Temple.

T.TVE STOCK. MEN

French

world,

liberty

TO SEE DODGERS

(Continued from paie 1) j

. i

victory over the Ames Aggies early in

the season.
They have a galaxy stars on the

coaching staff. Lieut Robert Saxton,

former athletic director at St. Thomas
college. Is head coach since the death
Major William Rean, former West
Point star, three weeks ago. Liew.

former Grinnell college player and

coach at East Des Moines high school

for several years, who is now athletic
director at Camp Dodge, succeeding

Captain John L. Griffith. Captain Gus
Graham, Michigan star years ago, j

and well known as a Missouri valley

and ' Big Ten' official, also is helping

coach the linv.
The Dodgers and the Huskers are

both planning on a big league affair
Saturday and Director Scott is pre--:

i dieting that it will be every bit as s'iff ;

an argument as tha -- oire wuic;
scuffle on Thanksgiving.

THANKSGIVING
DINNERS FOR S. A.T.C.

(Conticued from page 1)
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whifh can be filled out and mailed to

him at the Army and Navy clut in the
Elks' building. He expressed the
hope that many families might be

reached through The Daily Nebras-

kan who would pledge themselves to

entertain one or more soldiers or
sailors at Thanksgiving dinner. So a

blank has been printed In this paper
and Dr. Carter wishes anyone who

wants to take some of the soldiers to
fill it cut and mall it, or phone the W.

C. C. S. headquarters. .

CONVOCATION

Miss Lutia Stearns talks on "Wo-

man's Place In the New Democracy"

this morning at eleven in the Temple
Miss Stearns is a librarian of national
standing, and is-- the author of val-

uable contributions on library work.

She is one of the most effective women
speakers in America, and no one
should fall to hear her. .

LOST Barrel of Conklln fountain
pen, silver over-laid- . Return to S.

First Congregational
Church

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24
at 10:30 o'clock '

Pre-bacealaure-
ate sermon, Life's

Imperative Mood," Rev. John

Andrew Holmes, for Students

and Soldiers.

"
ARMY SHOE

$g.50

OUR ARMY STYLE SHOES

The Army Sleeve is being worn this fall by men in every walk of life.

It is a splendid wearing, comfortable sleeve for civilian as well
as for soldiers.

The Munson Last is the Shoe shown. This excellent shoe follows
the Government specifications.

We are showing, also, several other popular shoes built along
Military lines.

THE BOOTERY
Shoes of Quality

We're moving to our new
building December 9

Our complete stock of high grade
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and

Shoes at Removal Prices.

Clothing --

Furnisnings

25 off

- 20 off

15 off

See Daily Papers for Details

The Kuppenheimer House in Lincoln
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